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Goes ta the Bottom of Keuse'Eiver

- .ro SAVINGS r'lrPROCrtEsive:With Eight.IIundreti Backs.
. of Fertilizer on Board.-""-Whi- le

lied up at its dock at the ioot

KiJ.1 .a Ia ltllo llealtli For
.Several Ye,.r?. , Leaves no,

- , Relatives. - . - :

Jumi-i- . his bed to answer
an alarm of Jlre ,at an- early hour
I, tC.kf y morning, LIr, D. R.,Wil-l.am- 8

vLo lived at Smith's boarding

Filibuster t CualLas Vi'ar

Claims ElII. Truce . Called
" rF.r.est.

. Washington, D. C., February 20, A
truce entered into shortly before 4 tk

Ejn 'sy aftarnoon, tror;;ht the
long f,"bubtcr ia the House against the
omnibus war claims bill temporarily to

This is one of the. popular errors .which. has gained

a considerable foothold. . ,"V"-- -' V
wJ .The lucky man is the man who works diligently

, and uses careful judgment in handling" his money. . Tj.3

; richest men jn the wrorld were strange to say, alscst the
A poorest boys. ;.There is no limit to.what can; be done in

. accumulating a substantial fortune if prudence and diligence

of Craven Btreet last Saturday 'night,
the steamer Howard owned by Captain

'HA N. W. Jones, sprung alak and before
it was discovered the vessel bad sunk
to the bottom of the river with, its en

bouse on t uth I'ront street, was
stricken with an attack of heart dis1. end. The .agreement to suspend

Bank, yon transfer this re8p6n$ibi!;ty. frpiour ihoul- -tire cargo which consisted of eight hunease and died before assistance could
reach him. v . - . dred sacks of fertiliaer. ' ' .4 , ,

. are exercised.'W,- - V :J. ders to the back, arid its ampie Capital ifioV fionserya- -

iHAawaaiiSMk..L ......i!. 1' B iMr., Williams, was Jibout 68yearal The vessel arrived in port Saturday

hostilities was reached following an in-

termission of three hours' devoted to
memorial services and eulogies to the
late Senator Clay, of Georgia, .and the
late Representrtive Brownlow, of Ten-

nessee. . These - services, i occurring at

of age.. He came to New. Bern from morning from a trip down" the .river
and a gang of 'stevedorea immediatelyNew Jersey in .18C2, and for several

years wsb engaged in the manufacture began the work of loading' on . eight
of hitlvg which he shipped In large hundred sacks of fertiliser which were

to have been carried to Pamlico county lUarieamouwor.midday of Sunday, seemed to put the
House combatants in a more peaceable quantities to northern cities. He after
frame of mind. ' , ' " : ?" wards engaged in farmfng buying a yesterday. , '

i. .v' j-t-

CD. BRADHAM' TX.UZ2ELLplantation sear Clark s, but for the last WM UUNNSometime during the night, however,
few years on account of declining health i Wiqe, PREST.1-"- '-

i Practically nothing was accomplished
during the last twelve hours of the Bi-

tting, except the pronouncement of the
' 'CA'STIIERthe leak became .larger, and whefb the

day dawned Sunday morning" the boat . i inand financial losses he has conducted

ItlEW BERN I BAIIKUI G5 ftSTRUST: CO. was resting on the bottom of the fiver.eulogies wmcn were permiuea oy un only a small business . buying fur and
1.4 J . . ' ' .. '
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A force of meb were secured and nineanimous consent, ine remainaeK 01 me

During the past" few weeks be has ty sacks of the fertilizer which bad notflay was spent in wawngjor a quorum.
been damaged Were removed.:-- to-- thebeen confined tp his room and it, was

only last week that he" was able to get
SergeanU-a- t arms were sent broadcast
through the city at 6 o'clock this-mor- warehouse n owned., by Capt, Jonesv Sir? .'1He estimates his loss at about S590out of the house. When ? the alarm of

fire was turned in Sunday morning it ia - Late Sunday-afternoo- the3 VAdeffe"
; ; THE FINEST TIMRER

ing generally speaking, they did not
serve their warrants on members until
along - toward . 8 o'clock. Even ' then
there. were no' physical arrests .the
members being quite willing to return.

supposed that he , became excited and
i attempting to don his clothing in

another roat of about the sameuildas
the "Howard" and which was located

i -- '-.

it wmmmm.rpfsTRiCT" haBte exerted". himself too much and just on the other side of, thedoclf was
discovered. to be onre down in thethis btought on the fatal attack, ' . -Half of the Democrats- had been senti 1 " M aSSB0PsPin all the region around us'furn-- ; .The funeral of the diseased was eon hold. Captain gammons the .owner,horne to sleep, so as to relieve at noon

their . fatigued, eotnrades, who v were
"holding the fort';- - The waits 'for' a

ducted from the late residence Sunday
afternoon and the interment was made

, ishes the pine lumber we cell We

, cut it. take It from - the Btunitji.
in Cedar Grove cemetery. ,quorum were marked by occasional iaIransport it; saw it, flniBhit. We "

immediately went down into., the .boat
andsucceedd int extinguishinir; 'thf
blaze before any serious damage was
done.. But for the- fact that a Are
was discovered io time this boat Wodld

.have doubtless, been'burnedkto the Jfa--

order and confusion, Most of the time,
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i- -tmatter it Is .difficult to' see ,how : the
Senate can reach a vote on Jhe subjectSaturday Nlht At Anditoriusulj

'"What may prove to be an. important
before - adjournment two weeks, from 'irrr,'ii'.J,'T,if" '.. 'J capture was made-- by officer Lupton
today,; -'

Io presenting' the Metropolitan Grand
Concert Company, the management of

yest erday morning when he - arrested a
negro man who gave his naina as Arch
ie Southerland on suspicion that he Wat
Claude Ferguson, who murdered three

the local Lyceum Course are not offer -'- 3 Ftnama Trclt TlhtAWNINGS Ing an organization com posed, not un-

known amateurs, but of artists who in
the great music festivals of the United

other negroes during a crap game sev
Washington; Feh, 20. Demand for iuera! months ago at Laurens, ' S. (1

StatfS and Canada, and in Innumerablereward of tlOO u offered 'for the
concert and oratorio engagements, havemurderer after he encapedand as it was

thought that ha would probably tome to won the hicht'st praise of eminent mus-

ical critics. ' .,'! .... , ..... v ' -- r- "i:- ByrQuick Dispatchthis town to finit some of his relatives,
An immense audience will greet these

,rfW have (be agency ' for JHettrlck
.Bros., Awnings, both store and rei- -'

dence." If you are in need of an Awn-i- nf

we can'. furnish you. Place your
"order before the Summor ruh,' a ,

Flt Quality and; frice" Guaranteed,'

To Ke samples and get prices, call

"phone 172,' or address P. 0. Box 415.- -

The (ifflcers here have been keeping
sharp watch for him. ' lie wad place noted a rgi-r- s at the High Sohool Au ii--

larger-shar- of the rates on freight
sent fiom coast to cosst by way of the
Isthmus of Panama will be made .soon
by Secretary of War- Dickinson on be-

half of the Panama railroad, it was sta-

te! Saturday..- - 'r . -r
'

Such freight is now carried, on the
Pacific aide by the Pacific Mail Cal-

ifornia atMiraslilp lines.': T,he- rates af
now divided at the proposition of sev-

enty per cent, to the railroad. ;

Dickir'Snn is convinced that the stfarh-f- '
I m are g at a prr.r.t, ar i
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